This research provides a detailed analysis of the kinematics of passive elbow motion. I1 quantifies how closely humeroulnar kinematics approximates rotation around a fixed axis. The results are clinically relevant for emerging treatment modalities that impose an artificial hinge to the elbow joint, such as total elbow arthroplasty and articulated external fixation. In a cadaveric study of seven specimens. we quantified ulnar rotation around the humerus in terms of instantaneous screw displacement axes calculated from electromagnetic motion-tracking source data. This methodology enabled description of the complex excursion of the elbow axis in terms of translation and orientation changes of the screw displacement axes over the range of motion. Furthermore, we analyzed the envelope of joint laxity for elbow motion under applied small varus and valgus moments. In addition, radiographic landmarks of clinical utility for axis location were evaluated by visualizing the elbow's radiographic appearance when viewed from along the calculated best-fit (average) rotation axis. Over the normal range of elbow motion, the screw displacement axis varied 2.6-5.7" in orientation and 1.4-2.0 mm in translation. All instantaneous rotation axes nearly intersected on the medial facet of the Irochlca. The breadth of the envelope of varus-valgus joint laxity was greatest within the initial 40" of flexion and decreased by a factor of approximately two for flexion angles exceeding 100".
A number of operative techniques have recently emerged that impose an artificial hinge on the elbow joint. Currently, these include articulated external fixation (e.g., the Compass Hinge: Smith and Nephew, Memphis, TN. U.S.A.) and distraction arthroplasty (14) . The success of these emerging treatment modalities depends on precise alignment of the imposed artificial hinge with the natural elbow rotation axis, since the elbow is the articulation that most closely resembles a perfect hinge joint in the human. This study describes how a single fixed axis can be established that best approximates the complex kinematics of passive elbow motion. Furthermore, the deviation of the instant axis of joint rotation from such a single axis is quantitatively analyzed €or various experimental parameters, such as direction of elbow motion (flexion or extension), motion under applied varus or valgus moments, and simulated muscle-load configurations (predominantly flexor or extensor forces). The determination of a single approximate elbow axis, in conjunction with the detailed documentation of passjve elbow kinematics under consideration of various constmint parameters, provides results relevant for the design and application of total elbow replacements, hinged external fixators, and distraction arthroplasty.
Previously, the axis of rotation of the elbow was estimated by London (11) in a two-dimensional analysis. using planar radiographs and the instant center technique. Morrey and Chao (1 3) assessed elbow joint motion with biplanar roentgenograms obtained at various flexion angles. They reported three-dimensional joint kinematics; however, imprecision in source data due to radiographic tracing of multiple finite-size markers limited the accuracy of their estimates. Deland et al. (8) determined the average axis of elbow rotation in three-dimensional space using time-lapse photographs of active luminescent marker triads. Despite having three-dimensional source data, however, they approximated the axis location by utilizing a modified inslant center two-dimensional technique.
All these results quantitatively refined rather than conceptually extended the early findings of Fischer (9) , who in 191 1 stated that the instant ccnter of elbow rotation remains within a locus less than 3 mm in diameter. He concluded that, for practical purposes, the elbow joint approximales a fixed hinge joint, with its axis located at the center of the trochlea.
More recently, alternating-current electromagnetic motion tracking has been applied to the elbow joint (2,10,16,18). However, most of these studies focused on comparing specific kinematic parameters before and after total elbow arthroplasties. Tanaka et al. (18) were the first to describe three-dimensional elbow kinematics, obtained from electromagnetic motiontracking data. Their data analysis, based on Eulerian angles, provided a thorough description of the orientation angles of the joint axis. However, even in the elbow, the joint axis translates as well as rotates, and translation motions are not accessible in an Eulerianangle approach.
In this study, we introduce the application of directcurrent electromagnetic motion tracking to continuously trace dynamic, passive motion of the natural elbow joint. The high spatial resolution of this system, in combination with a customized method for processing the data after the procedure, allows a comprchensive description of the pathway of the instant axis of elbow rotation. Besides providing a computational approach to extract an average rotations axis from the instant axcs of joint rotation, we also demonstrate the radiographic appearance of the elbow when viewed from along such a calculated average rotation axis.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Seven fresh-frozen cadaveric upper extremities with no radiographic or visual evidence of pathologic conditions wcrc amputated at the mid-humeral shaft and dixarticulated at the radiocarpal joint. The skin, subcutaneous tissues: and muscles were excised, and thc joint capsule, ligaments, and musculotendinous insertions of thc biccps, brachialis. and triceps were retained. The mid-diaphysis of thc humcrus was secured with polymethylmethacrylate in a Plcxiglas tube. which in turn was rigidly affixed to a specially dcsigncd elbow-motion applicator (Fig. 1) . This experimental sctup, driven by a direct-current motor, allowed minimally constraincd rotation, without manual inlerkrence, through the elbow's range of motion. Elbow rotation was applicd at a constant angular velocity (32"isec) to control for thc viscoelastic (i.e., rate-dependent) material properties o r the tissues constraining the joint. Consistency of angular velocity provcd essential to establish reproducible recordings or the envelope of joint laxity.
A mobilc roller, contacting the forearm 150 mm distal to the clbow joint and rotating around an axis that was approximately aligned with the natural elbow axis. induced passive flexion or extension of the elbow. A linear glass-ball bearing atop the roller cnabled unrestricted varus/valgus motion of the forearm. Weights were attached to the inusculotendinous insertions by nylon cables to simulate a constant applied biceps force (Fbl). brachialis force (Fhr), and triceps force (Ftr). These muscle forces (1) were simulated to ensure continuous contact at the articular surface, as well as contact between the forearm and the roller. The nylon cables wcrc guided in a manner so as to approximate normal muscle moment arms (15) . To map the cnvclopc of joint laxity. a small constant varus or valgus moment (05 Nm) was applied by a constant-force torsional spring. This spring was mounted on a lateral or medial extension affixcd to thc rotating roller and connected to the ulna. The rcsulting forcc vector therefore was perpendicular to the FI,, = 10 + 10 N. F,, = 2 N).
FIG. 4.
Location of the calculated averagc screw displacement axis (SDA) with rcspcct to the humerus and ulna in the frontal plane. PI denotes the angle betwccn the screw displacement axis and thc longitudinal axis of the humerus. j3-denotes the angle between the screw displacement axis and the longitudinal axis of the ulna. The carrying anglc is PI + P2. The excursion of the screw displacement axis (2.6") is shown exaggcrated by a factor ol2.0 to help visualizc the site of the smallest dispersion of the axis.
FIG. 5.
Radiographic appearance of the elbow with an x-ray beam sited precisely along the average screw displaccment axis (SDA). Thc rotation axis lies in the ccnter of three concentric-appearing shadows formed by (1) the bottom of the trochlear sulcus, (2) the periphery of the capitellum, and (3) the medial facet of the trochlea. ulna and remained perpendicular over the eutire range of motion to a plane containing the humerus and the forearm.
The kinematics of rotation around the elbow joint were recorded with a direct-current electromagnctic tracking system (Flock of Birds, model 6DPOB: Ascension Technology, Burlington, VT, U.S.A.). This instrument traccd thc motion of a rcceiver coil triad with respect to a fixed transmitter operating at a sampling ratc of 58 Hz. Thc transmittcr was rigidly conncctcd to thc humcrus. Thc rcccivcr was attachcd to the mid-diaphysis of the ulna. The receiver output completely described the threedimensional kinematics o f the ulna with respect to the humerus, with translational and rotational accuracy of 0.5 mm and 0.1", respectively (12) . To avoid distortion or the motion-tracking recordings due t o interlerence Crom nearby lerromagnetic objects (4,12), the entire experimental setup was built from nonmagnetic materials (e.g., Plexiglas and fiberglass) and the direct-current motor was remote (90 cm) from the transmitter. Receiver recordings of flexion and then of extension of the elbow werc obtaincd for roller configurations A and B. Each rccording was repeated with the addition of a superimposed varus moment and then a valgus moment. Additional receiver recordings werc collccted to document trial-to-trial reproducibility. compatibility of rccordings from intact or dissected specimens, and the influcncc of alternativc motion protocols (roller configuration A comparcd with B and flcxion compared with extension).
Elbow motion was completely described in ternis of rigid-body scrcw displacement axes calculated for incremental rotations of 5" with Beggs' (3) algorithm in combination with a customizcd procedure for smoothing source data (4). For each spccimcn, a bcst-fit screw displacement axis was calculated by averaging all scrcw displacement axes obtained over the entire range of motion. This average axis was used as a datum from which changcs in orientation and translation of the screw displacemcnt axcs were referenced.
Finally. the average screw displacenient axis was physically marked in each specimen. A 4-mm holc was drilled with B customized drill guide into the trochlea along the axis. To avoid migration due to the oblique insertion angle, this was done with a four-flutc end mill. A brass tube with an outer diameter of 4 mm and an inner diameter or 1.5 mm was inserted into the hole. Using fluoroscopy, wc visualized the location oC the average screw displaceincnt axis with respect to the trochlea by sighting down the tube lumcn. Wc then recorded the radiographic appearance of the distal humcrus from the viewpoint of an x-ray beam oriented preciscly along the average screw displacement axis. Anteriorpostcrior radiographs were used to obtain the longitudinal axis of the humcrus and ulna by fitting a line to the geometric center of thc diaphyseal shaft. To enable Curther correlation between the scrcw displacement axis and anatomical structures, the location of the medial border of the trochlear facet and the lateral border of the capitellurn were digitized. This experimental work, involving human cadaveric specimens, was approved by the institutional review board committee.
RESULTS
The pathway of the screw displacement axis for an elbow undergoing flexion over a rangc of motion from 10 to 130" in roller configuration A is shown in Fig. 2 . t,,and ti = screw displacciiient axis translatiotis. and ah and ut = frustruni vertcx anglcs in the horizonal and frontal planes, respectively.
"Frustum Waist location is given in millimeters mcdial of a trochlet)-capitellar inidsagitla1 plane. obtained for a normalized trochleocapitellar width of 50 mm. mm medial and lateral from the geometric center of the trochlea.
The (axode) pathway of the screw displacement axis traces the surface of a double quasi-conic frustum of a nominally elliptical cross section (Fig. 3) . To distinguish between translation and orientation changes of the screw displacement axis, the complex threedimensional excursion of the axis over the range of motion was differentiated into translations th and ti in the horizontal and frontal planes, respectively, as dctermined by the dimension of the frustum waist, and the changes in orientation were depicted by the frustum vertex angles ul, and up These frustum parameters are reported for roller conliguration A. In the absence of varusivalgus moment over this range of motion, the screw displacement axis experienced excursions in the frontal plane (which includes the longitudinal axis of the fixed humerus) oft, = 2.0 mm (SD = 0.62 mm) and af = 2.6" (SD = 0.6"). The excursions in the horizontal plane were tl, = 1.4 mm (SD = 0.32 min) and u,, = 5.7" (SD = 2.19"). The center of the frustum waist was located 20 mm (SD = 4.4 mm) medial to a parasagittal plane centered between the medial border of the trochlear facet and the lateral border of the capitellum. The location of the frustum waist was obtained by normalizing the trochleo-capitellar width to the series average of 50 mm and corresponds to a point within the medial facet of the trochlca.
The calculatcd average screw displacement axis penetrated the inferior anterior aspect of the medial epicondyle. the center of the trochlea, and the center of the projection of the capitellum onto a parasagittal plane. For the fully extended elbow viewed in the frontal plane, the average screw displacement axis formed an angle of 86.1" (SD = 2.5") with the longitudinal axis of the humerus and an angle of XS.4O (SD = 3.8") with the longitudinal axis of the ulna (Fig. 4) . In a medial-lateral radiographic view (Fig. 5) . with the xray beam axis oriented precisely along the average screw displacement axis, the axis lies in the center of three concentric-appearing shadows. These shadows are formed by the bottom of thc trochlear sulcus, the periphery of the capitellum, and the medial facet of the trochlea, respectively, as determined in a (sub-
extension ( [,,and t, = XICW displacement axis Iranslations. and u,, and u, = frustrum vertex a1@es in the h i z o n a l and frontal plmes. respectively. "The location uf thc averagc screw displacciiien~ axis (SDA). as il intcrsects the midsagittal plant of the Lrochlea. is measured relalive to the midsagittal interscction for recordings (TOW I ) of elbow tlexion in rilllcr configuration 4 for [he dissectcd specimen. sequent) lead-markcr study (9) . However, locating these landmarks sometimes proved problematic. In three of the seven specimens, the circular shadows of the trochlear sulcus and the capitellum overlapped and could not be distinguished; in two of these three specimens, the medial iacet of the trochlea was not detectable.
The deviation of the screw displacement axis from the normal (ncutral) motion path (i.e., flexion motion in roller configuration A) due to an applied varus or valgus moment of 0.5 Nm was recorded for motion increments of 5" over a range of motion of 15-140" (Fig. 6A) . The range of joint laxity toward varus and valgus moments was nominally symmetric with respect to the neutral motion path. Joint laxity was greatest within the initial 40" of flexion (to 1.8 and 1 .9" of varus and valgus rotation, respectively) and decreased by roughly 50% for flexion angles exceeding 100". The ef€cct of the varusivalgus moment on the elbow rotation axis is alternatively depicted in Fig. 6B in terms of the pathway of the screw displacement axis intercept with a plane located 200 mm lateral of the trochlear center. The corresponding values for th, tf, a h . and af and the location of the frustum waist are listed in Table 1 .
The screw displacement axis intercept with thc 200-mm lateral plane was further used to illustrate trialto-trial reproducibility (depicted by two sequential elbow flexions and extensions of one specimen, Fig.  7A ) and the influence of the roller configuration (Fig.  7B) . Quantitative assessment of the reproducibility of the reported kinematic results (location of the Screw displacement axis and th, tf, a h , and a,). as well as their sensitivity to various experimental parameters, are summarized in Table 2 . These results were obtained from a single specimen, tested firs1 before dissection, then when dissected, and then in various motion modes. The reported location of the average screw displacement axis was measured relative to the average of three repetitive rccordings of elbow flexion in roller configuration A of the dissected specimen (Table 2, row 1, depicting trial-to-trial reproducibility).
DISCUSSION
Reai-time electromagnetic motion tracking enabled thorough quantitative assessment of thc complex kinematics of the elbow joint. The rigid-body motion of the ulna with respect to a coordinate system affixed to the humerus was expressed in a unique and complete mariner in terms of the screw displacement axis, generating results in a clinically conventional format that is applicable lo arthroplasty or fixator application, or both.
The present findings are consistent with previous literature. Fischer's (9) original study, later quoted by Steindler (17) , used tracings of the spatial motion of the tips of three needles affixed to the ulna to identify distinct rotation axes that intersected slightly medial of the trochlcar center. Fischer described these axes as lying on a cone of irregular cross section with a vertex angle of 4-10" and with a cone-tip excursion of 1-2 mm. Deland et al. (8) found the instant center of rotaLion to be within circles 3 and 1 mm in diameter on the lateral and medial sides of the elbow, respectively. They determined that the average axis of rotation for five specimens formed an angle of 80 2 3" with the longitudinal axis of the huincrus, whereas Tanaka et al. (18) reported an angle of S4.3 ? 1.7" between an optimum axis of rotation and the longitudinal axis of the humerus. London (1 1) identificd a single rotation axis for the elbow that formed an angle of 82-86" with the humerus. He reported that only for the last 5-10" of the range of motion did the axis of rotation migrate proximally, a phenomenon that he attributed to a cnangc from sliding to rolling joint motion accompanied by partial widening of the joint space. Although he noted the appearance of three concentric shadows on "true lateral" roentgenograms, the inconsistent visibility of' these landmarks. especially of the medial facet of the trochlea. was not mentioned.
O'Driscoll et al. (1 6) reported a maximum of 2.7 5 1.5" varus/valgus joint laxity due to applied varusivalgus moments of 1.2 Nm. Tanaka et al. (18) observed that varusivalgus laxity was greatest at 20-30" of flexion and that it decreased during further flexion. They reported an average total varusivalgus laxity to 7.6' due to a moment caused by the weight of the forearm (estimated to be 2.2 Nm). To provide a point of reference for their findings, we additionally subjected one specimen to 0.4-Nm incremental varus or valgus moments to 2 Nm. This resulted in an average total laxity of 13.3" for the 2-Nm load. Although tested for only one specimen. this suggests a higher varus/valgus laxity than that reported by Tanaka et al. This difference is most likely attributable to the 2-fold higher compressive force (F,,, Fb,. and FLT) used by Tanaka cl al., since muscle forces provide dynamic stability to varus and valgus loads (16) . Our applied varus/valgus moment of 0.5 Nm is considerably smaller than the moment generatcd by the weight of the forearm itself (2.0-2.4 Nm) (20) if elbow motion occurs in the horizontal plane.
The muscle-load configuration used in this study was chosen to simultaneously satisfy two rcquirements. It had to ensure continuous contact between the roller and the ulna and yet the total applied forces had to be kept minimal, to permit passive motion along a motion path constraincd primarily by the articular surfaces and ligamentous structures. Therefore, a minimal predominant flexor or extensor force of 20 N was necessary to achieve continuous roller-ulna contact over the entire range ol motion. To avoid potentially confounding viscoelastic effectc;, the present study treated muscle forces (Fh, Fhr. and F,,), forearm orientation (supination). and flexion rate (32"isec) as well defined constants rather than as independent experimental variables. The minimally constrained application of passive motion enabled the elbow to trace a unique, neutral path. This particular path, however. was dependent on experimental parameters such as the muscle-load configuration, the applied varusivalgus moments, and the direction of elbow rotation. Given the vast array of possible muscle-load configurations during active elbow motion and the apparent envelope of joint laxity, conceivable in vivo kinematics can deviate considerably from the reported neulral motion path. Only one specimen was tested with both an intact and a dissected soft-tissue envelope, limiting the sensitivity summary in Table 2 to one spccimen. albeit one tested for all experimental parameters.
Although the present results agree well with previous research (19) , they constitute a substantial refinement of characterization dctail. The screw displacement axis approach allows the location as well as the orientation of the pathway of the instant axis of elbow rotation to be tracked. The combined performancc 01 the minimally constraining joint-motion applicator, the scrcw displacement axis algorithm, and the accuracy of the motion-tracking system was reflected in the good intra-specimen reproducibility of the frustum parameters, which was better than 0.4 mm and 0.2" ( Table 2 , row 1).
The pathway of the scrcw displacement axis intercept proved to be a sensitive outcome parameter. adequate to qualitatively demonstrate differences in elbow kinematics with respect to joint loading (neutral or varusivalgus moment, Fig. 6B ). joint motion (flexion or extension, Fig. 7A ) and load configuration (roller configuration A or B, Fig. 7B ). However, the sensitivity trials revealed that none of the experimental parameters (flexion or extension, neutral or varusi valgus moment, dissected or not dissected, and roller configuration A or B) caused the average axis to change more than 0.7 mm in position or 1" in orientation. Thereforc. t h e average screw displacement axis proved to be efficient for eloscly approximating the complex elbow kinematics in terms of a single fixed axis.
For purposes of total elbow arthroplasty, the present data rigorously describe thc motion path and the amount of varusivalgus laxity in the natural elbow joint. Prosthesis design cannot be based solely on kinematic considerations; however, the present results suggest a need Tor accurate hinge placement for operative techniques that impose an artificial hinge to the elbow (6). Furthermore, the radiographic appearance as viewed from along the average screw displ acemcnt axis provides anatomic landmarks of clinical utility for optimal application of hinged elbow prostheses, hinged-joint distraction arthroplasty, or hinged external fixation, or all three (5,7).
